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P,rot, try u the might, «raid find onlyone ^ terrlbl„! ï%id notclresm of ”''atjwa il A X Kl Y j | jnK I g il | ■ ■ & Palare Oliobct*. ^ tenT'and’ttrould be treated, Uke chronic become, very offensive. It «* topw*^eg^Errtef^a ,i£™ ‘ ItaiaitoBinir ^ bîsssFsFEEb:-'

lüilpteî£ MM» N SbPsm» -
i ----------- ^ïiSSSi tried the pr«CP»Pj .tandingall ^ TheCatsrrh

“T»ke à w^Tonlf à week, for calm oon- j ?And yoiTcto love me this minute-eo*-M Tftie ToW»t« exhibit*®» ffi III ll 111tlOM eftW» em^entSectors “dw« accomptmfed with terrible head- tm disappeared, wd I am growing
™^h^S^r^d‘5 ktC yol fo* ! math,»*» ^ finest aud^tt^ .took whoUvvr [ llïïClMi ultt UtoVB ^ me^&kSwmton^wJfl £S3sSKS^ 33felj|B2W

t50 MIB pabB mss, „ i 7* i * i SS?«S5f5&^«3
“d h“ Tv^j dZqmta a. £fo-ah, not «on, but s^ime, when lam I0U UUÛÏlJÏ * £&L0 lUiUJJ tiO, «J J I Iff _ _ J FI... j**' "arly ten ye^I hlvefalth- ^TTTried many of the ««ailed epe- variou, remedies and waa treated bjag{g?£l?-tr-J«^r- tBeaîgBgjetSfJgli ^tSsESîsük&é Oflttlll WDDu uQQn i&r'&sàuFTïSûX îsasufttsÿMsS: fssswtassj 

irfïSJSiîÇSaSSs ^âæ&ss® SlOP^f" wtSu*S : ” “H“ T““ sMtiesu?"^ sses^yssetiss? tgdgg&Jrafg

• ;B. H, LBAB, p||Dft|CV’Q . ,1?ZZZ* SESSSaSi™feSET

GAS FIXTURES standard Lime, ^SÜlHS-; .
SHES^atta jg&iS^SJs »« «gu* *■** «b.'aaîi al

It oame about in tins | HvTd.rlimr. for it’a aureto oome 1’ ... the rail Trade. _ ' t— 1 i ' tv, ■ -s. AWaierS. _Z  retail hT 1 flam™aim™J

zssfssstiterasr A^niirA iL^irs^.î'vV'KJSt vriTuo FITTSIMnilS Ri fl 11 I S 1
KEITH&FITZSIM0NS O I UVLO I

■sarLmjr’rf*spoke wi . S pirot, who happened to I • My dear girl!* Hie reined m the horse, 
voice, addresamsf Mim riro^, ^ ^ ^ down at herr white face in amaze-
^MreaB«nde h« aeftt me to aing-he i. too ment. ‘ What ia the matter T*

"Hü.-sï.'tïgSsüS’““ sw;-ïS^tifc«i.wS«s

young mao, ,°T jt ù not to be wondered breathless solce. She unclasped her handj ■ 
at'that^inthe'ra^nti'm S.her senses, she had from Sydney’s arm, and P«a«d them etbr

Kkd'1’6«id'tocy^rom^'allani- ^XhTman? Whatman? Sydney «tareà 

.ri!nTnd reMKured onthe acore of the quite wildly as he asked the question. . 
mst”";. ,î",t I^^llcrry to hear Mr. Brande ‘Oh, the hero of my romance;’said Mane, 
ipartet, b hope? We were slowly and bitterly—‘the singer I felt 1» love,
“*?• ^!L, " hn™ „e ahould manage. You with. You did not want to know myledcret;

WT0“l|„li 5° Mr. Aiken, /will you please you must know it now ! That was the man .

“"isscr/tL^ ^s^yZJv^’wiftis igjsggs*
ei the music ehehaapiaceu m -, ‘I didn’t1’she said, miserably; there taught  u......................  ............................................ -“M^V/Mt ?*gr d" have been some exrosffor tiiak fbad never

Visibly, then walked over l heard bis voice wbea—When Tleniitlove—
^VUz tr> >i»r nlace with a*heightened colpr^ I ah, sot with him!—with a dream, » fancy! 

xvdSiïa flhle^Wore n«d5d a «ttomott» (Sutd 1 tore borne to look off hk face, even 
to dut^f N^r.s£rtd to notice her em- much le» love him, if I had known what I

fingeis^ere pressing theVeya fSoWSC;'

It was a w^WIchflil ï the rain fell in ‘No, na, *oV she, reamed, vAemehtlv.
’ torrent  ̂a chilly »md was blowing, the streets ‘He never thought—Be paver dreamed—Oh, 

wet and dismal, and Marie P&ot was I could Ik down here and die this minute-- 
wsfkinu uiriri rtf umbrella with GnaUve ‘Oh, tbt h«1er Said%dney, doprecatmgly,
Wetzel and clinging fondly to his arm.
The rain was blinding her somewhat, 
but her tears were blinding her still more— 
furtive, bitter tees, ««*> “ 
weep, unknown to all the worldr J-r* 
crowded street cars passed them every Jm-
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VB OVERSHOES.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Be St. Leon falser Co. $1.40

1.85
101 M KISC^ST. WETT, TORONTO.. r1.00Toe)

60c
lOtHUng-KtreCt West. rx J. E. COTE,65c

V/i

BUTCHERS.IBSHOES. Latest Amer» Mtana Base Burner,
ROUND AMD SQUARE.

MANAGER.
u

LffllffiJ
EfS^ssifl
SriàïwsSintt

MEAT CHOPPERS,
SAUSAGE STUFFEBS.

Bole Agents Silver 6 Dealing’s Power and
25S2i Choppers and stnfltrs. | These ccleWftwl Stciyes for sale

çpiy >y

AM, r xTERATLAY.

ST BOOT ... .^.±| WWIUMH COAL ft WOOD-LOWEST PBICES.Settles, Knives, etc., etc.

W.H.SPAR80W Jjpj
87 YONGE STREET.

RICE LEWIS & SON,I the City A* Klng-sl reel wesG 
41.1 toHKi-slreet,

“dl?“ ’
b

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto,
ed

Wallace mason’s phreno-

SMMlW IAS ROGERS & GO. 
asSS READING COAL l
gs.1;yd.Rqb|NSON & MACARTHUR,

Stoves. Stoves.

STOVES.
DEL ER'S, ;

ft is

PERKINS,Street West. ■

PHOTOQB APHKR.
MtYonge sMjnst 6 doom north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive.altemtiona am ready 

now todoalarger buslnees than ever.

The Cheapest Place In the City tor Hall Stoves 
^itd Cooking Ranges is at

I
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I V
It Of . \FRANK ADAMS Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants, I

It Slippers b*—Hie never
here and die 1

__ I________ 'laid «Sydney,
‘No one could .die comforUbly in a b^ggy. 
You’d wait until I took .you home, l know,

Put itarie did not amik. . *.....
‘How contemptible I am !’ she naid slowly, 

with bitter emphasis. *Ho# Lhavâ falleç f<
crowueu Bbiu^u «.s r—— , - .. ever in my own esteem ! 9k> tttrnaway from

S& zJ&js5gz&ht&jr£B
a___4.1____ «.u„ 1mm*. nf mAnv. manv times. She • _ t Haaerve vour hate and scorn!

J. FRASER BRYCE; Hardware and Housefurnishing Depot,

MjaLmït&zSiSSF***
TELEPHONE NO 910.

Cmiti’sRSorPocletMalerjt

M
1 liologrnplilo Art hludle#

107 KING HTKKKF WEST. v

BROWN & BURNS
Semin the Dominion. ’ '__________ I.atC Chas. J. BrOWU & C®.

932 QUEEN ST. WEST. HahD—

OZONIZED INHALANT.TS’ SIZE . A %
CATAlNKf ^®Hrtl»

bbsssbS-“xpr.M on receipt ofgi.oo.

C0N8UMPTIVES.
GOAL I COALlever shown In Toronto *1

I V f

STORE
E&'SSScu’f&S
end must snil in the morning; but he bed 
staid and eang over with Mane some of the 
old duets, ana now they were walking home 
together slowly, through-all the storm, by 
the way they had leamedto knoweo well.

‘I must thank you, Miss Pirot, for th 
kindness you have given to me wwaya-^to 
me a stranger; all these pleasant walks, and 
our musks together. I shall often think of 
your lovely voice when I am far away. _
J ‘We have indeed had pleasant times, she 
answered, bravely and clearly, after a mo
ment’s pause. ‘But why need you go if you 
ÏTe Wn-happy-beref Ah you have not 
many regrets. You areglad, I think.

-Indeed, I am glad,' aM glad his face looked 
excited and eager ‘It is a g™nd opportunity 
that now offers. You can understand, if one 
has been planning long, and waiting, that one

in her voice wa» the huskineiâ that comet with

calmly. ‘Quite right; but all the same, lean t 

mistake, because if you hadn't you never would con-e^pondenoe confldentlaL ed

SttTsœ tiainM
Queen ülty Livery ft Bearding Stables

Harlware, Paint? ani Cite,The Provincial Detectiva Agency;tri r«,smart. e.rtio^.ryirtd.^Dummi u W WI .ns.

11 * CAN BE CURED. — Send for 
PQ|| Pamphlet. We N» Crumb# M* D#,

AGENTS POR *THE

CELEBRATED DIAMOND »
I

OS. / ASTH Docks foot ofdmrclvstreeG 

TELEPHONE NO. 876.
Heaters and Ranges Office 113 Queen-street West.St. Catharines, Ont, Canada, if 36too 1’

of the foUovriag
A Seek* Ham. - -

—“ A lucky man ii rarer than a white 
crow,” says Juvenal, and we think he knew. 
However, we have heard of thousands of lucky 
ones and we propose to let their secret out. 
They were people .broken down in health, suf
fering with liver, blood and skin diseases, 
scrofula, dropsy, and consumption, and were 
lucky enough to bear of and wise enough to 
Uto&r. Pierce’s “Golden Medici Discovery," 
the sovereign blood purifier, tonic and altera
tive of the age. I ________

V» 46 and 48 Queen-st., Parkdale.166 and 161 Queen-street west, 
tm.VetLL SMITH, PROPRIETOR.

First-class livery rigs, double and single, 
slwars ready. Firsbclass accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding bOraea at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 353._____________

Si
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O. TRY OPR NEW VARNISH. 4 F
Seoond-hand PIANOS, 
agency tor the^Betey FURNACES.

FURNACES.

i

skill and experience. Letters aniweree con.

supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
store. 181 King-street west, Toront o.

*bhlmowioo

Restaurant and Saloon.
64 ADELAIDE-STBEET EAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
of “The Woodbine/Klngston-road.)

JOS. bHAVN, Prop.
Meals served on European style. Everytnlng 

first class. ------------- , t .... -

àAEIMER
1into. A

. Then Is Nothing like II
—There is no one remedy offered to suffer

ing humanity whose use is so universally and 
frequently required as Hagyard's Yellow Oil, 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, colds, sore throat, 
deafness, croup, lumbago, and aches, patos, 
lameness and soreness of all kinds, wfart in
ternally and externally used.

D AHCIHS A SI) O ASCI SO HA St EBB.
•I ---- 1---- ’’ i’ ' _

gqmnre Dances may be All Bight, bat Tee 
Often the Ceratrs arc Cat Off.

Prom the Atgp Pbr* Sun.
The Rev. R. 8. Pardington of the Fleet- 

street Methodist Church,, Brooklyn, talked 
about ancient and modern dgicing last night. 
He said; “Theancient dapee was always of 
a religious character/ arnTthe setés never 
danced together. There is no similarity be
tween the anciens -no* modern -dance. The 
dance of the Bible was practised in the day 
daytime, and in the open air. Modern damn
ing masters usually are of not very reputable ’ 
character. They come from France, buy a 
violin, a pair 6b «Uppers,, and two paper 
collars, and set themselves up as polishers of 
American youth. When I was a pastor in 
Detroit I knew of four young girls who were 
ruined by dancing masters. Those who say 
dancing it an innocent amusement never have 
seen it in its objectionable features. The 
Chief of Police of New York says that three- 
fourths of the abandoned women of that city
k*“^fc?ahaUïdvon^in honor of Daniel Web- 

Iter a dode approached him" and asked"» Be 
ever danced, Mr. Webster replied: ‘No, sir;
I never had the ability to learn.’ The Prince 
of Wales remarked, after Gen. Sherman « 
daughter had refused to dance a waits with 
hiinj that he esteemed and honored her more 
than any other woman he bad met in America.

Ï He afterward sent her an elegant piece of 
* jewelry. You may plead for the square 

dance, but the difficulty is they will cut the 
corners off.”

I111LW.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

DICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

Iing-st w., Toronto, Ont

Littlefield and Burt* Furnaces are the beet 
most economical and cheapest made.SttiSasSSsêS

night and good-by. I hope you may nave à
Pl“But”surely'not 1 I cannot leave yon in this 
storm. Let me escort you where you wish to
g^aveamV““wuW’ She rated 

she spoke. "Thank you very, very much, 
but I prefer to go alone. And you know, 
smiling strangely at him, 1 shall have todo 
without escort after this. You have been
most kind------ ’ she broke off suddenly,’ end
busied herself with the fastening of her cloak, 
then held out her hand. Good “J"> "he
‘h-clxri-by,, Miss Pirot, if it must be so-if

' ‘Oh, vea.’ Partings, I think, should nr,™ 
be prolonged. I hope you will have a good 
voyage. I hope you will be always happy. 
Sood-by, Gustave.’

‘Auf viedertehn, ouf wiederuhn, my 
beautiful, kind friend. X will write to you 
from the other side, and some day we surely 
shall meet again. Do not forget me in the 
time between. ’ ... , . ,

But Marie had wrenched her hand from nis 
was gone, a dark# hurrying shape, down 

the lighted, rain-swept street.

iMil A. IIBusiness Training P. PATERsON & SON
;"rî’vîtü«L« T*«*TI.« « «U a»vw

Braaeh Ofec,87 7ongtflt,Tor«rto

FOR LABIE* AND GENTLEMEN

vsrVear RoSein House -* M®

p
Sole Agents, 77 King-street east.
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STOVES.it as

4S# PliH GROCER FOR

EllimillEF
t

i Cure Chronic Diseases and De-

^iuM6bynHe^.N™ 

.eeeneee. etc.
bs of the Stomach and Liver, char- 
I by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc.

^mto^tiT-tbetill-
/««rTi&te.»

of the Urinary and Generative Or- 
Diseases of Women, including Sun- 
id, Pro use or Painful Menstruation, 
irrhcea (Whites), Ulceration and Dis
aient of the Womb.

I prof. DAVIDSON71ill The largest and best assortment 

of stores In the city at
aware tha»Chiropodist and JHanicure*

Corna Eunice» and Ingtowlna Mafia re

THnPïSinsfsTUïi
Successors to Fdley & Wilka fn

Reform Undertaking Establish
ment

mYonge-stroeLTmonto

Sufferers are ?£!iou», or that they 

the*» dise^e. „vl„g perM»tee ,
»re due to the present f ^ noM1 t„d
In the lining mem f*|"rotcoplc research 
Eustaglsn tubes- * and the result
hM proved this to bee beenformu-

sai
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BEOWS BÂEGMB HOUSE,462

16OAKVILLE DAIRY, COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.

I dit SUN
<811 YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. 246

UN
In from one 
made at home, 
sent free on 
Dixon 4t Son, 

i Toronto. Canada.

1 I
BUCK’S celebratedas Sterility, Loss of Power, etc., (tiu 

Mention. Consultation and opinion free l ■FRE1>. SOLE, RADIANT HOME,Proprietor.
. Hall and Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
excellence of finish, good baking 

rate value at ___ 481
KIBa

' Sydney Worth had come out of the opera 
after the second act and having buttoned his 
long rubber coat to the chin, wae scudding Up 
Fourteenth Street in an element-defying 
humor, when this word burst from his lips, in 

J e tone of amazement. Mane Pirot had J ust
mssed him on the ctotiing at Fourth 
Avenue: a sudden backward tilt of her 
urobreUa had shown him her faoeplaraly, pale 
rtd strange, with that aWbed, un^emg 

” look that mental suffering gives. Her swift
steo faltered an instant at the sound of 
hisP voice, and in that instant he was by her 
side.

Sundays. % p. m. to 8 p.m 10BEISOH, SKABDON 4 CO., J. TOTING,Which for

SLEIGHS ! General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers. THE LEADING UNDERTAKE I,

347 ronge Street.
St KINC-STIIBET EAST, TORONTO. y . ^

■4$ . a'Notes Discounted, 668 Queen-st. Week
136telephone era.TURNER & VICARS,9

NEW, WARM AIR FURNACESTREET. MOXIE TO THE FRONT.rriKLEPHONE No. L-Nlght BelL-TOe Roe-

èœ&Æ
Le Huile d’Philocome Hygiénique Superiore. 
Physician’s consulting room. A. W. Abbott,

46
Real Estate, Insurance. Collections. 

Property for sale, to rent,
or exchange,,. rents .

collected, etc. w
10 MNC-STREET WEST.

Lf Carriages of different styles always on 
[Call before purchasing else where at -

REPOSITORY.
The M York” to s Mew Style.

: fiwsa‘I knew I could not be mistaken,’ he said,

** Hell bolding her hand in his warm.
clasp, and looking down searehmgly ___
half-averted face. , . , Sensible Theatre Bead* Wear.

*üh, I was walking .t?w'?tev Paris letter to London Truth.
jN she said, trying to Tî^^î reàlly did uo Playgoers condemned by fate to tit this 

fcow^heroi was‘going. I only wanted tot venter behind ladiss in the pit.of theatres will 
walk. Did you ever have that feeling, |,aTe s chance of seeing what goes on behind 
Sydney, that you were too unhappy to be ^ footlights. Bonnets are doomed to deb 
quiet?’ - , ,. , ,mrl Ah cetod from their prosent towering height, and
l^erh^feweteU^X^«h^ it will be a |conf em-on of rip. age not to »«»

{ j have not bad! You ought to either a low Hungarian toque, nobly embroid-
nmesstthatl have not ua ^ ^ beadg ^ metfcl, a bolero hat, or a

f.kiwii awav some time, don’t they?’ Russian coif trimmed with fur and claee- ____ ____ ______
But they p ‘People can’t go on fitting, or a Pyrenean beret, ala belle Gab- i ^ Cure wt*h WJBIT’I UVEB

■be asked, , _. some relief, must Hells, made of velvet and trimmed with a i . Tiln -‘I'-— ... strlsOv
Buffering some change, some rone , o{feathers taking the.aig$ette.faro- I «m llttsrTI-nn «
CTdon’tknow’h. --«^^outy^
.igh ‘PeAa^ïteronotfoumiitouty.^, g^bten^^^toberot or Pyrtnean cap’---------------

‘Oh, Sydney, she P^‘°SydnVyl’ She in compliment to Henry of Navarre, who was 
Ûid berlhMkon his dtouldw.’ sobbing like a brought up in the mountoins above Pau.

elBv‘thie time they had passed from thegtee ^^,7Md^nnoying^the housdh$

Bfe of Fourteenth-street, her with that cough, as W”t^
| hand!' andl^l ^^O^V^eri^ | S5T “ÏÏ

isSfiïwt-î*
they will »void coughing. The Pectoral 
Boothes and heals the irritated tissues, and 
controls all disposition to coügh. s ed

d8sasffiESSSSS5£
the harmless Moxle Nerve Food Plant, now made Into the B inest Beverage on the America» 
^sLr,.WA.hv all FlnU-ctes Hotels and Saloons Icontolns not one dron of alcohol!.

plete. ____ -
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at herES. LADIESwnled for 20c. A< I. k. WHATMODGH,
126 83NG-3T. EAST. 2H Qgg , truv- «vni-M I IMCL TUS I COFFEES I TEAS! !1600.00it lees than any other house in 

is in the market. We mean REWARD ! HORSES FOR SALE EPPS’S COCOA.
MR. EWING

s*.75swa in
osirWl»tt«ŒKSS^t-iîaS 85S.Ï ssr “*.

'ACT’G •9 JOHN MNNTOSH,First-Class CABBIA6B
«fo4S| “ffantil/ 46*’

■as for sale 
BOUES, tarlading a 
a.rse,” safe for a lady .r rbtldrea la drive. 
May be aa at Grand Opera Livery Stables 
*e Adelaide

6M■ated Tent Makers. et

i Hrovideo eur sreaxtaat tohiss wire a 
v flavored beverage which mav save

mm§
Victorias, Capes, Landaus, ,

With Driven to Livery. Prompt attention. ^•jS^SeàSuîbr'o^ero. tobMtoltSfc
^■BoXSX. ProprieUr. =L.-^w-raa‘

& 00.
420t Queen-St.281 Yonge-Street.■ Y m 1 as Ceataj » noxaa H» Sold1 st wrest. 261 Lent’s Old Stand.

i =I *
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The Prtaee af Table Walers—Pare, SparUlng, Befresbtag.

SflSsft^^ASbeiLWunBsa"bwe#”

NORTHER* UVEBY STABLESIiry fine lines In

OILCLOTHS ! <'¥
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